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, Whose kidnaping of
young Dora Beanys from

San Diego on the outlaw sloop
Rover in 1906 kept slate and fed
eral officials on his track tor
months. Captain Hall was a he-

ro of "burie'd treasure" romances
and figured in many smuggling
escapades, runningChinese opium
over the border.. .

Three months agoN Felix got
Mrs. Hall to embark in his en-

terprise. "There was a gun play
in San Diego, when Hall and Fe-

lix met, but it was not serious for
Felix, it is said, took the weapon
away from Hall andtold fyim he
was too much of a boy tofool
with such things.

Mrs. Hall put on men's cothes
when necessary and took an ac-

tive part in the smuggling opera-tions- ,

fighting when necessary.
She is a woman of nerve, from all
accounts.

The smuggling plots appear to
have been hatched' on the border.
It is not a new thingt The immi-
gration inspectors have been
working for two years to run it
down. Between 600 and 700
Chinese haye been run in each
year. The Mexican revolution put
a brief stop to the operations, but
it is estimated that
has succeeded in getting 300 or
fOQ across this year,
. The $300 for each Chinese was
paid by the relatives of the coolie
or by the immigrant himself,
through the agents. These agents
have the backing of powerful
tongs in their business. The coolie
who does nohave the admission
jprice is forced to work it out at

so much a month. He considers
it a go.od bargain to be able to get
into this counlry at almost any
cost.

Felix came-,t- o be a plain busi-

ness man, a iiroker in Mexican
lands, but he admits the impeach-
ment of a more adventurous ca-

reer than. this in'the days of his
youth.

Once, he says, he was sentenc-
ed to be shpt in Mexico and was
to die at sunrise of the next day.
The governor of California inter-
fered in his behalf.

This little iqciaent was in con-
nection with the capture of Pueb-l- a,

a murderer. Felix led the Los
Angeles officers into lower Cali-
fornia in the hunt for the fugitive
and the Mexican government did
not want to give Puebla up.

Felix says he knows Mrs. Hall
well, but will not admit that he
or she had anything to do with
smuggling.

By convicting the two alleged
smugglers of Chinamen the gov-
ernment hopes to break up a band
that has worried them for years.

WE'SE BORN KICKERS
We kick about the service,

We kick about the par,
We kick on nearly everything

No matter where we are.
We never stop to ponder

Over other people's woe,
We think we're all and only,

o we kick; is that not so?

Farmers don't have the fun
they' used to have in the days
when the auWmpbile was afraid
of a crunipled-hgr- n cow
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